do not represent the radiating fissures of a fracture of the vault produced by a fall or a blow from some blunt object.
To sum up: If we could be assured that the sharp, irregular edge of the vitreous is not the result of post-mortem change, then the most probable explanation of the appearances would be that the case had been one of depressed fracture from direct violence caused by some agent unknown; that the Hippocratic method of scraping followed by the separate removal of the vitreous, possibly in fragments,, was adopted; and that the operation was successful. If, on the other hand, the sharp edge of the vitreous is due to small pieces of bone having broken off from it subsequent to deatb, we shall have to admit that the whole opening may have been produced by scraping only. My own opinion is that the former view is the more likely.
We conclude with the observation that the bones constituting the Hythe collection have recently (1932) been submitted to expert examination by B. N. Stoessiger and G. M. Morant [1] , and the conclusion they have come to is, that the bones are, like those of similar ossuaries elsewhere in England, simply the graveyard skeletons of the ordinary inhabitants of the district, and not, as was at one time supposed, the remains of men killed in battle in the neighbourhood. They are considered to be post-Roman, or more definitely, according to Dr. Morant, the remains of people who "lived between about 1100 and about 1600 A.D." Their general type, as exhibited by their measurements, accords with that known as Mediterranean.
In the preparation of this report I have been indebted to my friend T. Wilson Parry for helpful guidance; to the Rev. C. W. C. de Boinville, vicar of Hythe, for permission to photograph the skull; and to Mr. J. Graham Callander, Curator of the National Museum of Antiquities, Edinburgh, for obtaining for me photographs of the Mountstuart specimen. THE skull, brought to light by Dr. McKenzie, has been treated, it appears to me, in a primitive surgical manner by scraping and trimming the bony edges of the hole with flint implements, any fragments of fractured bone having been previously removed. The wound of the bone itself had healed perfectly and the patient had made an excellent recovery, living for many years and ultimately dying from some other cause.
It must not be thought that, when bronze and iron were introduced, implements made of these materials immediately took the place of stone for operating on the human body. Thus, for example, long after the introduction of metals the Egyptians continued to use stone implements when embalming their dead, as they regarded the employment of metal instruments upon the human body as a desecration.
I feel confident, from the experience gained in conducting a series of experiments on recent and dry skulls with primitive implements, that the sides of the wound on the vertex of this Hythe Crypt specimen were treated by scraping with flint flakes.
It has long been a puzzle to medical antiquaries as to when the Neolithic method of surgically holing the cranium ceased to be employed. It is a far cry from neolithic days to medimval times. During all that interval we have but scant evidence that operations were performed upon the skull in Western Europe. When, however, a case occurred I think we are justified in concluding that surgeons would tend to revive old methods rather than attempt innovations.
I wish now to draw attention to another specimen. In the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons is a skull labelled: " Found at Greenhithe with accompanying bone implements. Anglo-Saxon ? " The card-index notes that: "No further history was obtainable. The bone implements do not suffice to date the skull definitely; the.y might be Anglo-Saxon, but it is not impossible that they belong to a much earlier period. The skull has been trepanned, and up to the present no case of trepanning is known among Anglo-Saxon skulls. Purchased 1910." FIG. 1. Now in 1910 it was thought that primitive surgical holing of the skull in Western Europe was associated with the Age of Stone-Culture and that alone. Nevertheless, the finder of the skull was probably quite justified in regarding it as Saxon. He probably discovered it in a Saxon grave, and when he sold the skull he stated his belief in its Saxon identity. The purchaser was the doubter, because he, like everyone else, had never seen a like specimen. He therefore added a query after the words " Anglo-Saxon." I myself see no reason why it should not be Anglo-
Saxon.
The specimen exhibits a large opening in the skull 5 cm. (antero-posterior diameter) by 5'8 cm. (lateral diameter) situated over the posterior aspect of the right parietal bone (fig. 1) . Signs that the bone has been scraped at the expense of the outer table of the skull from without inwards towards the centre of the hole are very evident. The implements employed were flint flakes, and the type of the surgical holing of the bone is that commonly regarded as Neolithic.
The Anglo-Saxon period lasted from the fourth or fifth to the twelfth century. If the skull be Anglo-Saxon it is a landmark between the Neolithic Period and the Middle Ages and shows the type of operation still carried over from the past. I am unaware of any other method for " opening the skull" in Great Britain being adopted from this time up to the employment of the trepan. This primitively treated skull, noted by Dr. McKenzie, which has lain along with over a thousand other skulls in the crypt at Hythe, has awakened interest in the method adopted by Neolithic Man, over four thousand years ago, for " opening the skull."
Note on Trepanning Instruments The use of the TREPAN (rpe7ravov from 7-pe7w, I turn) is described in the Hippocratic writings. The form of instrument used in Hippocratic times is pictured in fig. 2A . This was called by the Latins TEREBRA ( borer). It was operated by a thong round the centre in the same way as the Neolithic flint-pointed bow-drill, or it was operated by a cross-beam. It was employed when the piece of bone to be removed was larger than could be covered by the modiolus. The piece to be removed was surrounded by perforations at short distances from each other, and then a scalper FIG. 2A. was introduced and driven through the interspaces between each perforation, and so the roundel of bone was removed.
Celsus (ca. A.D. 50) describes the MODIOLUS used by the Romans (fig. 2B ). It was a round hollow instrument with a serrated edge furnished with a centre pin. This was operated by a bow or thong, and the centre pin was removed after the instrument had begun to bite.
A trepan similar to the modiolus (fig. 2D ) was in use in England in the fourteenth century.. It is figured in a MS. in the Bodleian Library on " Chirurgia" of the fourteenth century by John Wryghtson, an English surgeon. 16 900 Section of the History of Medicine Lanfran¢ (fourteenth century), used a trepan or borer ( fig. 2E ) with a spearshaped point for making a ring of perforations. Such an instrument is figured in many manuscripts and printed editions of Lanfranc. In the fifteenth century, Brunswick describes the instruments and the English version of the sixteenth century states: "There be treppanes to make small holes for lyftynge up ye bones and there is divers manners." They were straight instruments terminating with a long gimletlike screw. be forgotten that the Hythe Crypt Skulls have been dated Medieval. None of these four metal instruments could have brought about the aperture in the skull of the Hythe Crypt that we are considering. We can say at once that the operation was not performed by a trepan. The sides of the hole slope downwards and inwards towards the centre, as in the case of the Neolithic operation, and a flint instrument was most probably employed to scrape the bone smooth and trim the edges of the aperture.
Two other trephining instruments were introduced in the sixteenth century.
Ambroise Pare (1510-1590) employed the brace or drill-stock with a binding screw 17 901 s to fix the saw the drum of which was straight and smooth with a shoulder (fig. 2c ). In 1575 the first mechanical trepan is described by Matthia Narvatio of Antwerp ( fig. 2F ). It consisted of a horizontal beam with a cog-wheel in centre turned with a handle which actuated various trepanning saws.
FIG. IF.
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